
           Annie’s Song (John Denver)    
 
(D)  (Dsus4)     (D)  (Dsus4)     (D)  (Dsus4)      (D)   

 
You (Dsus4)fill up my (G)sens-(A)es  (Bm)  
like a (G)night in a (D)for-est,  (F#m)  (Bm)  
like the (A)moun-tains in (G)spring-(F#m)time,  (Em)   
like a (G)walk in the (A)rain, 
like a storm in the (G)des-(A)ert,  (Bm)  
like a (G)sleep-y blue (D)o-cean,  (F#m)  (Bm) 
You (A)fill up my (G)sens-(F#m)es,  (Em)  
come (A)fill me a-(D)gain.  (Dsus4)  (D)    
 
(Dsus4)Come let me (G)love (A)you,  (Bm)  
let me (G)give my life (D)to you. (F#m) (Bm) 
Let me (A)drown in your (G)laugh-(F#m)ter, (Em) 
let me (G)die in your (A)arms. 
Let me lay down be-(G)side (A)you,  (Bm)  
let me (G)al-ways be (D)with you.  (F#m)  (Bm) 
(A)Come let me (G)love (F#m)you, (Em) come (A)love me a-(D)gain.  (Dsus4)  (D) 
 
(Dsus4)  (G)  (A)  (Bm)  
(G)  (D)  (F#m)  (Bm)  
(A)  (G)  (F#m)  (Em)   
(G)  (A) 
(G)  (A)  (Bm) 
Let me (G)give my life (D)to you.  (F#m)  (Bm) 
(A)Come let me (G)love (F#m)you, (Em) come (A)love me a-(D)gain.  (Dsus4) (D) 
 
You (Dsus4)fill up my (G)sens-(A)es  (Bm)  
like a (G)night in a (D)for-est,  (F#m)  (Bm)  
like the (A)moun-tains in (G)spring-(F#m)time,  (Em)   
like a (G)walk in the (A)rain. 
Like a storm in the (G)des-(A)ert,  (Bm)  
like a (G)sleep-y blue (D)o-cean,  (F#m)  (Bm) 
You (A)fill up my (G)sens-(F#m)es  (Em)  
come (A)fill me a-(D)gain.  (Dsus4)  (D)  (Dsus4)  (D)  (Dsus4)  (D) 
 

 

 



             Back Home Again (John Denver) 
                                                         (key of E matches original) 

 

There’s a (E)storm a-cross the val-ley, (A)clouds are roll-in’ in, 
the (B)af-ter-noon is (B7)heav-y on your (E)shoul-ders. 
There’s a truck out on the (E7)four-lane a (A)mile or more a-way, 
and the (B)whin-in’ of his (B7)wheels just makes it (E)cold-er. 
 
He’s an hour a-way from rid-in’ on your (A)prayers up in the sky, 
and (B)ten days on the (B7)road are bare-ly (E)gone. 
There’s a fire soft-ly (E7)burn-in’ and (A)sup-per’s on the stove 
but it’s the (B)light in your (B7)eyes that makes him (E)warm. 
 
Chorus:                   (A)Hey, it’s good to (B7)be back home a-(E)gain. 

(A) Some-times (B7)this old farm (E)feels like a long-lost (A)friend. 
Yes, ‘n’ (B7)hey, it’s good to be back home a-(E)gain. 

 
There’s all the news to tell him, (A)how’d you spend your time, 
(B) what’s the lat-est (B7)thing the neigh-bours (E)say? 
And your moth-er called last (E7)Fri-day, and (A)“Sun-shine” made her cry, 
and you (B)felt the ba-by (B7)move just yest-er-(E)day. 
 
Chorus: 
 
Bridge:   And (A)oh, the time that (B7)I can lay this (E)tired old bod-y (A)down, 

and (F#m)feel your fin-gers (B7) feath-er soft up-(E)on me. 
The (A)kiss-es that I live (B7)for, the (E)love that lights my (A)way, 

the (F#m)hap-pi-ness that (A)liv-in’ with you (B7)brings me. 
 

It’s the (E)sweet-est thing I know of (A)just spend-in’ time with you. 
It’s the (B)lit-tle things (B7) that make a house a (E)home. 
Life a fire soft-ly (E7)burn-in’ and (A)sup-per on the stove, 
the (B)light in your (B7)eyes that makes me (E)warm. 
 
Chorus:                 (A)Hey, it’s good to (B7)be back home a-(E)gain. 

(A) Some-times (B7)this old farm (E)feels like a long-lost (A)friend. 
Yes, ‘n’ (B7)hey, it’s good to be back home a-(E)gain. 

 
                            (A)Hey, it’s good to (B7)be back home a-(E)gain. 

(A) Some-times (B7)this old farm (E)feels like a long-lost (A)friend. 
Yes, ‘n’ (B7)hey, it’s good to be back home a-(E)gain. 

    I said (B7)hey, it’s good to be back home a-(A)gain.  (E) 
 
 

 



            Back Home Again (John Denver) 
 

There’s a (F)storm a-cross the val-ley, (Bb)clouds are roll-in’ in, 
the (C)af-ter-noon is (C7)heav-y on your (F)shoul-ders. 
There’s a truck out on the (F7)four-lane a (Bb)mile or more a-way, 
the (C)whin-in’ of his (C7)wheels just makes it (F)cold-er. 
 
He’s an hour a-way from rid-in’ on your (Bb)prayers up in the sky, 
and (C)ten days on the (C7)road are bare-ly (F)gone. 
There’s a fire soft-ly (F7)burn-in’ and (Bb)sup-per’s on the stove 
but it’s the (C)light in your (C7)eyes that makes him (F)warm. 
 

Chorus:                   (Bb)Hey, it’s good to (C7)be back home a-(F)gain. 
(Bb) Some-times (C7)this old farm (F)feels like a long-lost (Bb)friend. 

Yes, ‘n’ (C7)hey, it’s good to be back home a-(F)gain. 
 

There’s all the news to tell him, (Bb)how’d you spend your time, 
(C)  and what’s the lat-est (C7)thing the neigh-bours (F)say? 
And your moth-er called last (F7)Fri-day, and (Bb)“Sun-shine” made her cry, 
and you (C)felt the ba-by (C7)move just yest-er-(F)day. 
 

Chorus: 
 
Bridge:   And (Bb)oh, the time that (C7)I can lay this (F)tired old bod-y (Bb)down, 

and (G#m)feel your fin-gers (C7) feath-er soft up-(F)on me. 
The (Bb)kiss-es that I live (C7)for, the (F)love that lights my (Bb)way, 

the (G#m)hap-pi-ness that (Bb)liv-in’ with you (C7)brings me. 
 

It’s the (F)sweet-est thing I know of (Bb)just spend-in’ time with you. 
It’s the (C)lit-tle things (C7) that make a house a (F)home. 
Life a fire soft-ly (F7)burn-in’ and (Bb)sup-per on the stove. 
and the (C)light in your (C7)eyes that makes me (F)warm. 
 
Chorus:              (Bb)Hey, it’s good to (C7)be back home a-(F)gain. 

(Bb) Some-times (C7)this old farm (F)feels like a long-lost (Bb)friend. 
Yes, ‘n’ (C7)hey, it’s good to be back home a-(F)gain. 

 
(Bb)Hey, it’s good to (C7)be back home a-(F)gain. 

(Bb) Some-times (C7)this old farm (F)feels like a long-lost (Bb)friend. 
Yes, ‘n’ (C7)hey, it’s good to be back home a-(F)gain. 

I said (C7)hey, it’s good to be back home a-(Bb)gain. (F) 
 

	
	

		



																																						Calypso (John Denver)   (6/8 timing)	
 

Intro:  (AM7)  (AM7)  (D)  (D)   
 

To (AM7)sail on a dream on a crys-tal clear o-cean,    
to ride on the crest of a wild rag-ing (Bm)storm. 
To (AM7)work in the serv-ice of life and the liv-ing, 
in search of the an-swers to ques-tions un-(Bm)known. 
To be (AM7)part of the move-ment, part of the grow-ing, 
part of be-gin-ning to un-der-(A7sus4)stand. 
 
Chorus:                     (D)Aye, Ca-lyp-so, the (A)plac-es you’ve been to, 

the (D)things that you’ve (A)shown us, the (E)sto-ries you (A)tell. 
(D)Aye, Ca-lyp-so, I (A)sing to your spir-it, 

the (D)men who have (A)served you so (E)long and so (A)well. 
Hi, dee, (E)ay, ee,  (D)do, do, do, (A)do. 

Oh dle, (E)oh, ooh, do, (D)do, do, do, (A)do. 
Hey, dee, (E)ay, ee, do, (D)do, do, do, (A)do. 

Oh, dle, (E)oh, ooh, (Dsus4)dee.   
(D)  (AM7)  (AM7)  (D)  (D) 

(AM7)  (AM7)  (D) 
 

Like the (AM7)dol-phin who guides you, you bring us be-side you; 
to light up the dark-ness and show us the (Bm)way. 
For (AM7)though we are stran-gers in your sil-ent world, 
to live on the land we must learn from the (Bm)sea. 
To be (AM7)true as the tide and free as a wild swell; 
joy-ful and lov-ing in let-ting it (A7sus4)be. 
 
Chorus: 
 

	 	 	 	 	 	 	  
 

	 	 	 		  
 
 
 
 
 



          Fly Away   (John Denver) 
 

(G)  (G)  (G)  (Gsus4) 
 

(G)All of her days have gone soft and cloud-y. 
All of her dreams have gone (Gsus4)dry. 
(G)All of her nights have gone sad and shad-y, 
she’s get-tin’ read-y to (Gsus4)fly. 
 

Chorus:                    (Am)Fly a-way.  (Mm, mm, (D)mm, mm, mm, mm). 
          (Am)Fly a-way.  (Mm, mm, (D)mm, mm, mm, mm). 

                       Fly a-(G)way.  (G)  (G)  (Gsus4)   
 

(G)Life in the cit-y can make you craz-y 
for sounds of the sand and the (Gsus4)sea. (I love the se-ea) 
(G)Life in a high-rise can make you hung-ry 
for things that you can’t ev-en (Gsus4)see. 
 

Chorus:                    (Am)Fly a-way.  (Mm, mm, (D)mm, mm, mm, mm). 
          (Am)Fly a-way.  (Mm, mm, (D)mm, mm, mm, mm). 

                                                   Fly a-(G)way.  (G)   
 

Bridge:     (Am)In this whole world there’s no-(Bm)bod-y as lone-ly as (Cadd9)she. 
(No-bod-y as lone-ly as me-e). 

There’s (Am)no-where to go and there’s (D)no-where that she’d rath-er (G)be. 
                                                                                               (I’d      rath-er   be). 

(G)  (G)  (Gsus4) 
She’s (G)look-in’ for lov-ers and child-ren play-ing: 
she’s look-in’ for signs of the (Gsus4)spring.  (Where is the spri-ing?) 
She (G)list-ens for laugh-ter and sounds of danc-in’, 
she list-ens for an-y old (Gsus4)thing. 
 

Chorus:                    (Am)Fly a-way.  (Mm, mm, (D)mm, mm, mm, mm). 
          (Am)Fly a-way.  (Mm, mm, (D)mm, mm, mm, mm). 

                                                    Fly a-(G)way.  (G)  (G)  (G)  
 

Bridge:     (Am)In this whole world there’s no-(Bm)bod-y as lone-ly as (Cadd9)she. 
(There’s no-bod-y as lone-ly as me). 

There’s (Am)no-where to go and there’s (D)no-where that she’d rath-er (G)be. 
                                                                                               (I’d     rath-er    be). 

(G)  (G)  (Gsus4) 
(G)All of her days have gone soft and cloud-y. 
All of her dreams have gone (Gsus4)dry.  (Where are my day-ays?) 
(G)All of her nights have gone sad and shad-y, 
she’s get-tin’ read-y to (Gsus4)fly. 
 
 
 
 



    Fly Away (page 2) 
 
Chorus:                    (Am)Fly a-way.  (Mm, mm, (D)mm, mm, mm, mm). 

          (Am)Fly a-way.  (Mm, mm, mm (D)mm, mm, mm, mm). 
               (Am)Fly a-(G)way.  (Mm, mm, mm (D)mm, mm, mm, mm). 

Fly a-(G)way. 
 
Stay on (G) 

Where are my days?  Where my ni-igh-ights? 
Where is the spring-time? 

I wan-na fly-y. 
I wan-na fly-y. 
I wan-na fly-y. 

 

	
	

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



            Follow Me (John Denver) 
 

It’s by (Bm)far the hard-est (A)thing I’ve ev-er (D)done, 
to be (G)so in (F#m)love with (Em7)you and so a-(A7)lone. 
 
Chorus 1:     Fol-low (D)me where I (Em7)go, what I (D)do, and who I (G)know. 

Make it (D)part of you to (Em7)be a part of (A7)me. 
Fol-low (D)me up and (Em7)down, all the (D)way and all a-(G)round. 

(D)Take my hand and (G)say you’ll (A)fol-low (D)me. 
 

It’s long been on my (A)mind.  You know it’s (G) been a long, long (D)time. 
I’ve (Bm)tried to find a (A)way that I can (G)make you un-der-(A)stand 
the (G)way I feel a-(D)bout you, and (G)just how much I (D)need you 
to be (G)there where (F#m)I can (Em7)talk to you  
when there’s (G)no one else a-(A7)round. 
 
Chorus 1: 
 
You see, I’d like to share my (A)life with you, and (G)show you things I’ve (D)seen. 
(Bm)Plac-es that I’m (A)go-ing to, (G)plac-es where I’ve (A)been. 
To (G)have you there be-(D)side me and (G)nev-er be a-(D)lone. 
And (G)all the (F#m)time that (Em7)you’re with me, (G) we will be at (A7)home. 
 
Chorus 2:     Fol-low (D)me where I (Em7)go, what I (D)do, and who I (G)know. 

Make it (D)part of you to (Em7)be a part of (A7)me. 
Fol-low (D)me up and (Em7)down, all the (D)way-ay-ay-ay-(G)ay-ay-ay-ay 

(D)Take my hand and (G)I will (A)fol-low (D)too. 
 
 

	
	

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 



                    For Baby (For Bobbie)  (John Denver) 
 

I’ll (G)walk in the (C)rain (D)by your (G)side. 
I’ll (C)cling to the (D)warmth of your (G)hand. 
I’ll (C)do an-y-(D)thing to keep you (G)sat-is-(C)fied. 
I’ll (G)love you more than (D)an-y-bod-y (G)can. 
 
Chorus 1:                 And the (C)wind will (D)whisp-er your (G)name to me. 

(C)Lit-tle birds will (D)sing a-long in (G)time. 
(C)Leaves will bow (D)down when (G)you walk (C)by, 

and (G)morn-(C)ing (D)bells will (G)chime. 
 

I’ll be there when (C)you’re (D)feel-ing (G)down 
to (C)kiss a-way the (D)tears if you (G)cry. 
(C)I’ll share with (D)you all the (G)happ-i-ness I’ve (C)found; 
a re-(G)flect-ion of the (D)love in your (G)eyes. 

 
Chorus 2:                 And I’ll (C)sing you the (D)songs of the (G)rain-bow, 

the (C)whisp-er of the (D)joy that is (G)mine. 
And (C)leaves will bow (D)down when (G)you walk (C)by 

and (G)morn-(C)ing (D)bells will (G)chime.  
 

I’ll walk in the (C)rain (D)by your (G)side. 
I’ll (C)cling to the (D)warmth of your (G)tin-y hand. 
I’ll (C)do an-y-(D)thing to help you (G)un-der-(C)stand 
and I’ll (G)love you more than (D)an-y-bod-y (G)can. 
 
(repeat Chorus 1) 
 

 
 

	 	 	 	  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



             I’m Sorry (John Denver) 
 

(G)///  (GM7)///  (G6)///  (G)////   x2 
 

It’s cold here in the cit-y; it (Am)al-ways seems that way, 
and (D7)I’ve been think-in’ a-bout you al-most (G)ev-’ry day.  (GM7)///  (G6)///  (G) 
Think-in’ a-bout the good ti-i-i-imes, (Am)think-in’ a-bout the rain. 
(D7)Think-in’ a-bout how bad it feels a-(G)lone a-gain.  (GM7)///  (G6)///  (G) 
 
Chorus 1:  I’m (C)sor-ry for the (D)way things are in (G)Chi-na.  (G6)///  (GM7)///  (G) 

I’m (C)sor-ry things ain’t (D)what they used to (G)be.  (G6)///  (GM7)  (G) 
But (C)more than an-y-thing (D)else,  

I’m (G)sor-ry (D)for my-(Em)se-(D)ee-e-e-(C)elf (Bm)  (Am) 
 ‘cause (D7)you’re not (G)here with me.  (GM7)///  (G6)///  (G) 

 
Our friends all ask a-bout you; (Am)I say you’re do-in’ fine 
and (D7)I ex-pect to hear from you al-most (G)an-y-(GM7)/// time.  (G6)/// (G) 
But they all know I’m cry-in’, and (Am)I can’t sleep at night. 
(D7)They all know I’m dy-y-in’ down (G)/// deep in-(GM7)///side.  (G6)///  (G) 
 
Chorus 2:            I’m (C)sor-ry for (D)all the lies I (G)told you.  (G6)/// (GM7)/// (G) 

I’m (C)sor-ry for the (D)things I did-n’t (G)say.  (G6)///  (GM7)///  (G) 
But (C)more than an-y-thing (D)else  

I’m (G)sor-ry (D)for my-(Em)se-(D)ee-e-e-(C)elf (Bm)  (Am) 
I (D7)can’t be-lieve you (G)went a-way.  (GM7)///  (G6)///  (G) 

 
Interlude:              (G)Mm, mm, mm, mm, mm, mm, mm, mm, mm, mm, 

(Am)mm, mm, mm, mm, mm, mm. 
(D7)Mm, mm, mm, mm, mm   

       mm, mm, mm, mm, (G)mm.  (GM7)///  (G6)///  (G)   
 
Chorus 3:   I’m (C)sor-ry if I (D)took some things for (G)grant-ed.  (G6)///  (GM7)  (G) 

I’m (C)sor-ry for the (D)chains I put on (G)you.  (G6)///  (GM7)/// (G) 
But (C)more than an-y-thing (D)else  

I’m (G)sor-ry (D)for my-(Em)se-(D)ee-e-e-(C)elf (Bm)  (Am) 
       For (D7)liv-in’ with-(G)out you.  (GM7)  (G6)  (G) 

 

Interlude:               
 
Last Interlude:    (G)Mm, mm, mm, mm, mm, mm, mm, mm, mm, mm, 

(Am)mm, mm, mm, mm, mm, mm. 
(D7)Mm, mm, mm, mm, mm, 

       mm, mm, mm, mm, (G)mm.  (GM7)///  (G6)///  (G)  (G – single strum)  
  

	



																												Poems, Prayers And Promises (John Denver)	
 

Intro:  (D)  (D)  (D)  (G//-D/) 
 

(D)I’ve been late-ly think-in’ a-bout (Gsus2)my life’s (D)time, 
all the things I’ve done and how it’s (Gsus2)been. 
And (D)I can’t help be-liev-in’ i-in (Gsus2)my own (D)mind, 
I know I’m gon-na hate to see it (Gsus2)end. 
 

I’ve (D)seen a lot of sun-shine, (Gsus2)slept out in the (D)rain, 
spent a night or two all on my (Gsus2)own. 
I’ve (D)known my lad-y’s pleas-ures, (Gsus2)had my-self some (D)friends, 
spent a time or two in my own (Gsus2)home. 
 

Bridge:     I (G)have to say it (A7)now, it’s been a (D)good life all in (G)all, 
it’s real-ly (D)fine to have a (Bm)chance to hang a-(Em)round.  (A7) 

To (G)lie there by the (A7)fire and (D)watch the eve-ning (G)tire, 
while all my (D)friends and my old (Bm)lad-y sit and  

(Em)pass the pipe a-(A7)round.  And talk of… 
 

Chorus:                  (G)Poems, and prayers, and (F#m)prom-is-es  
and (G)things that we be-(D)lieve in. 

How sweet it is to (DM7)love some-one, (G)how right it is to (A)care. 
How (G)long it’s been since (F#m)yes-ter-day, (Em) what a-bout to-(D)mor-row? 

What a-bout our (DM7)dreams and (Em)all the mem-or-ies we (A)share? 
 

(D)  (D)  (D)  (G//-D/) 
 

The (D)days they pass so quick-ly now, the (Gsus2)nights are sel-dom (D)long, 
time a-round me whisp-ers when it’s (Gsus2)cold. 
The (D)chang-es some-how fright-en me, (Gsus2)still I have to (D)smile. 
It turns me on to think of grow-ing (Gsus2)old. 
 

For (D)though my life’s been good to me (Gsus2)there’s still so much to (D)do, 
so man-y things my mind has nev-er (Gsus2)known. 
I’d (D)like to raise a fam-i-ly, I’d (Gsus2)like to sail a-(D)way, 
and dance a-cross the moun-tains on the (Gsus2)moon. 
 

(Repeat Bridge) 
(Repeat Chorus) 
 

(D)  (D)  (D)  (G//-D/) 
 

 
 

 
 



                        Rhymes And Reasons  (John Denver) 
(original in the key of F) 

 

So you (G)speak to me of (D)sad-ness and the (C)com-ing of the (G)win-ter, 
(Em)fear that is with-(Bm)in you now that (C)seems to nev-er (D)end. 
And the (G)dreams that have es-(D)caped you  
and a (C)hope that you’ve for-(G)got-ten. 
You (Em)tell me that you (G)need me now and you (D)want to be my friend. 
And you (C)wond-er where we’re going 
where’s the (G)rhyme, where’s the (D)reas-on. 
And it’s (Em)you can-not ac-(G)cept it is (D)here we must be-gin 
to seek the (Am)wis-dom of the child-ren 
and the (G)grace-ful way of (C)flow-ers in the (D)wind. 
 
Chorus 1:  
     For the (G)child-ren and the (D)flow-ers are my (C)sis-ters and my (G)broth-ers. 

Their (Em)laught-er and their (Bm)love-li-ness would (C)clear a cloud-y (D)day. 
Like the (G)mus-ic of the (D)mount-ains and the (C)col-ours of the (G)rain-bow 

they’re a (Em)prom-ise for the (G)fut-ure and a (D)bless-ing for to-(G)day. 
 
Though the cit-ies start to (D)crum-ble and the (C)tow-ers fall a-(G)round us, 
the (Em)sun is slow-ly (Bm)fad-ing and it’s (C)cold-er than the (D)sea. 
It is (G)writ-ten:  From the (D)des-ert to the (C)mount-ains they shall (G)lead us 
by the (Em)hand and by the (G)heart and they will (D)com-fort you and me. 
In their (C)in-no-cence and trust-ing they will (G)teach us to be (D)free. 
 
Chorus 2: 

For the (G)child-ren and the (D)flow-ers are my (C)sis-ters and my (G)broth-ers. 
Their (Em)laught-er and their (Bm)love-li-ness would (C)clear a cloud-y (D)day. 

And the (G)song that I am (C)sing-ing is a (D)prayer to non-be-(G)liev-ers. 
(Em)Come and stand be-(G)side us, we can (D)find a bet-ter (C)way.  (G) 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 



                                  Rocky Mountain High (John Denver & Mike Taylor) 
(add capo to fret 2 to match original) 

 

Intro:  (D)  (Dsus2)  (Em)  (G6)  (A7sus2) 
           (D)  (Dsus2)  (Em)  (G6)   

 

(A7sus2)He was (D)born in the sum-mer of his (Em)twen-ty sev-enth (C)year,  (A) 
com-in’ (D)home to a place he’d nev-er (Em)been be-fore.  (G6) (A7sus2) 
He left (D)yes-ter-day be-hind him, you might (Em)say he was born a-(C)gain.  (A) 
You might (D)say he found the key for ev-‘ry (Em)door.  (G6)  (A7sus2) 
 

When he (D)first came to the moun-tains his (Em)life was far a-(C)way  (A) 
on the (D)road and hang-in’ by a (Em)song.  (G6)  (A7sus2) 
But the (D)string’s al-read-y brok-en and he (Em)does-n’t real-ly (C)care.  (A) 
It keeps (D)chang-in’ fast and it don’t last for (Em)long.  (G6)  (A7sus2) 
 

Chorus 1:          But the (G)Col-o-ra-do (A)Rock-y Moun-tain (D*)high.  
I’ve (G)seen it rain-in’ (A)fire in the (D**)sky. 

The (G)shad-ow from the (A)star-light  
is (D)soft-er than a (Em7)lull-(DM7)a-(G)by.  (G5) 

Rock-y Moun-tain (D)high (Dsus2)Col-o-(Em)ra-do.  (G6) 
    Rock-y (A7sus2)Moun-tain (D)high (Dsus2)Col-o-(Em)ra-do.  (G6)  (A7sus2) 

 

He (D)climbed cath-e-dral moun-tains, he saw (Em)sil-ver clouds be-(C)low  (A) 
he saw (D)ev-’ry-thing as far as you can (Em)see.  (G6)  (A7sus2) 
And they (D)say that he got craz-y once and he (Em)tried to touch the (C)sun,  (A) 
and he (D)lost a friend but kept the mem-or-(Em)y.  (G6)  (A7sus2) 
 

Now he (D)walks in qui-et sol-i-tude, the (Em)for-ests and the (C)streams, 
(A)seek-ing (D)grace in ev’-ry step he (Em)takes.  (G6)  (A7sus2) 
His (D)sight has turned in-side him-self to (Em)try and un-der-(C)stand  (A) 
the ser-(D)en-ity of a clear blue moun-tain (Em)lake.  (G6)  (A7sus2) 
 

Chorus 2:           But the (G)Col-o-ra-do (A)Rock-y Moun-tain (D*)high,  
I’ve (G)seen it rain-in’ (A)fire in the (D**)sky.   

You can (G)talk to God and (A)list-en to the (D)cas-u-(Em7)al (DM7)re-(G)ply.  (G5) 
Rock-y Moun-tain (D)high (Dsus2)Col-o-(Em)ra-do.  (G6) 

  Rock-y (A7sus2)Moun-tain (D)high (Dsus2)Col-o-(Em)ra-do.  (G6)  (A7sus2) 
 

Now his (D)life is full of won-der but his (Em)heart still knows some (C)fear  (A) 
of a (D)sim-ple thing he can-not com-pre-(Em)hend.  (G6)  (A7sus2) 
Why they (D)try to tear the moun-tains down to (Em)bring in a coup-le (C)more,  (A) 
more (D)peo-ple, more scars up-on the (Em)land.  (G6) (A7sus2) 
 

Chorus 3:           And the (G)Col-o-ra-do (A)Rock-y Moun-tain (D*)high 
I’ve (G)seen it rain-in’ (A)fire in the (D**)sky. 

I (G)know he’d be a (A)poor-er man if he  
(D)nev-er saw an (Em7)eag-(DM7)le (G)fly.  (G5) 

Rock-y Moun-tain (D)high. 



Rocky Mountain High (page 2) 
 
Chorus 4:                 (G)Col-o-ra-do (A)Rock-y Moun-tain (D*)high 

I’ve (G)seen it rain-in’ (A)fire in the (D**)sky. 
 (G)Friends a-round the (A)camp-fire and (D)ev’-ry-bod-y’s (G)high-igh-igh. 

     Rock-y Moun-tain (D)high (Dsus2)Col-o-(Em)ra-do.  (G6) 
Rock-y (A7sus2)Moun-tain (D)high (Dsus2)Col-o-(Em)ra-do.  (G6) 
Rock-y (A7sus2)Moun-tain (D)high (Dsus2)Col-o-(Em)ra-do.  (G6) 
Rock-y (A7sus2)Moun-tain (D)high (Dsus2)Col-o-(Em)ra-do.  (G6) 
Rock-y (A7sus2)Moun-tain (D)high (Dsus2)Col-o-(Em)ra-do.  (G6) 

Rock-y (A7sus2)Moun-tain (D)high (Dsus2)Col-o-(Em)ra-do.   
(G6)  (A7sus2) (D) 

 
                                                *        ** 

	 	 			 	 		 	

	 		 	 	 	 	 		
 
			 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



                                 Rocky Mountain High (John Denver & Mike Taylor) 
 

Intro:  (G)  (Gsus2)  (Am)  (C6)  (D7sus2) 
           (G)  (Gsus2)  (Am)  (C6)   

 

(D7sus2)He was (G)born in the sum-mer of his (Am)twen-ty sev-enth (F)year,  (D) 
com-in’ (G)home to a place he’d nev-er (Am)been be-fore.  (C6) (D7sus2) 
He left (G)yes-ter-day be-hind him, you might (Am)say he was born a-(F)gain.  (D) 
You might (G)say he found the key for ev-‘ry (Am)door.  (C6)  (D7sus2) 
 

When he (G)first came to the moun-tains his (Am)life was far a-(F)way  (D) 
on the (G)road and hang-in’ by a (Am)song.  (C6)  (D7sus2) 
But the (G)string’s al-read-y brok-en and he (Am)does-n’t real-ly (F)care.  (D) 
It keeps (G)chang-in’ fast and it don’t last for (Am)long.  (C6)  (D7sus2) 
 

Chorus 1:            But the (C)Col-o-ra-do (D)Rock-y Moun-tain (G*)high.  
I’ve (C)seen it rain-in’ (D)fire in the (G**)sky. 

The (C)shad-ow from the (D)star-light is  
(G)soft-er than a (Am7)lull-(GM7)a-(C)by.  (C5) 

Rock-y Moun-tain (G)high (Gsus2)Col-o-(Am)ra-do.  (C6) 
Rock-y (D7sus2)Moun-tain (G)high (Gsus2)Col-o-(Am)ra-do.  (C6)  (D7sus2) 

 

He (G)climbed cath-e-dral moun-tains, he saw (Am)sil-ver clouds be-(F)low.  (D) 
He saw (G)ev-’ry-thing as far as you can (Am)see.  (C6)  (D7sus2) 
And they (G)say that he got craz-y once and he (Am)tried to touch the (F)sun,  (D) 
and he (G)lost a friend but kept the mem-or-(Am)y.  (G6)  (D7sus2) 
 

Now he (G)walks in qui-et sol-i-tude, the (Am)for-ests and the (F)streams, 
(D)seek-ing (G)grace in ev’-ry step he (Am)takes.  (C6)  (D7sus2) 
His (G)sight has turned in-side him-self to (Am)try and un-der-(F)stand  (D) 
the ser-(G)en-ity of a clear blue moun-tain (Am)lake.  (C6)  (D7sus2) 
 

Chorus 2:          But the (C)Col-o-ra-do (D)Rock-y Moun-tain (G*)high,  
I’ve (C)seen it rain-in’ (D)fire in the (G**)sky.   

You can (C)talk to God and (D)list-en to the (G)cas-u-(Am7)al (GM7)re-(C)ply.  (C5) 
Rock-y Moun-tain (G)high (Gsus2)Col-o-(Am)ra-do.  (C6) 

  Rock-y (D7sus2)Moun-tain (G)high (Gsus2)Col-o-(Am)ra-do.  (C6)  (D7sus2) 
 

Now his (G)life is full of won-der but his (Am)heart still knows some (F)fear  (D) 
Of a (G)sim-ple thing he can-not com-pre-(Am)hend.  (C6)  (D7sus2) 
Why they (G)try to tear the moun-tains down to (Am)bring in a coup-le (F)more,  (D) 
more (G)peo-ple, more scars up-on the (Am)land.  (C6) (D7sus2) 
 

Chorus 3:            And the (C)Col-o-ra-do (D)Rock-y Moun-tain (G*)high,  
I’ve (C)seen it rain-in’ (D)fire in the (G**)sky. 

I (C)know he’d be a (D)poor-er man if he  
(G)nev-er saw an (Am7)eag-(GM7)le (C)fly.  (C5) 

Rock-y Moun-tain (G)high. 



Rocky Mountain High (page 2) 
 
Chorus 4:                 The (C)Col-o-ra-do (D)Rock-y Moun-tain (G*)high 

I’ve (C)seen it rain-in’ (D)fire in the (G**)sky. 
(C)Friends a-round the (D)camp-fire and (G)ev’-ry-bod-y’s (C)high-igh-igh. 

     Rock-y Moun-tain (G)high (Gsus2)Col-o-(Am)ra-do.  (C6) 
Rock-y (D7sus2)Moun-tain (G)high (Gsus2)Col-o-(Am)ra-do.  (C6) 
Rock-y (D7sus2)Moun-tain (G)high (Gsus2)Col-o-(Am)ra-do.  (C6) 
Rock-y (D7sus2)Moun-tain (G)high (Gsus2)Col-o-(Am)ra-do.  (C6) 
Rock-y (D7sus2)Moun-tain (G)high (Gsus2)Col-o-(Am)ra-do.  (C6) 

Rock-y (D7sus2)Moun-tain (G)high (Gsus2)Col-o-(Am)ra-do.   
(C6)  (D7sus2)  (G) 

 
                         *          ** 

 

	 	 	  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Sunshine On My Shoulders 
(Words by John Denver, Music by John Denver, Mike Taylor, Dick Kniss) 

 

Intro:   (G-C)  (G-C)  (G-C)  (G-C) 
 
Chorus:  
         (G)Sun-shine (C) on my (G)shoul-ders (C) makes me (G)hap-py,  (C)  (G)  (C) 

(G)sun-shine (C) in my (G)eyes (C)can make me (Am7)cry.  (D7) 
(G)Sun-shine (C) on the (G)wa-ter (C) looks so (G)love-ly,  (C)  (G)  (C) 

(G)sun-shine (C) al-most (G)al-ways (C) makes me (G)high.  (C)  (G)  (C) 
 

(G)If I (Am7)had a (Bm)day (C) that I could give (G)you,  (Am7)  (Bm)  (C) 
I’d (G)give to you (Am7) a (Bm)day (C)just like to-(Am7)day.  (D7) 
(G)If I (Am7)had a (Bm)song (C) that I could (G)sing for (Am7)you,  (Bm)  (C) 
I’d (G)sing a song (Am7) to (Bm)make you (C)feel this (G)way.  (Am7)  (Bm)  (C) 
 
Chorus: 
 
(G)If I (Am7)had a (Bm)tale (C) that I could (G)tell you,  (Am7) (Bm)  (C) 
I’d (G)tell a tale (Am7) (Bm)sure (C)to make you (Am7)smile.  (D7) 
(G)If I (Am7)had a (Bm)wish (C) that I could (G)wish for (Am7)you,  (Bm)  (C) 
I’d (G)make a (Am7) wish for (Bm)sun-shi-i-(C)ine all the (G)while.  (Am7) (Bm)  (C) 
 
(G)Sun-shine (C) on my (G)shoul-ders (C) makes me (G)hap-py,  (C)  (G)  (C) 

(G)sun-shine (C) in my (G)eyes (C)can make me (Am7)cry.  (D7) 
(G)sun-shine (C) on the (G)wa-ter (C) looks so (G)love-ly,  (C)  (G)  (C) 

(G)sun-shine (C) al-most (G)al-ways (C)makes me (G)high.  (Am7)  (Bm)  (C) 
(G)sun-shine (C) al-most (G)al-ways  (C)  (G)  (Am7)  (Bm)  (C)  (G) 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



               Thank God I’m A Country Boy (John Denver) 
 

(N/C)  Well, life on the farm is kind-a laid back. 
Ain’t much an old coun-try boy like me can’t hack. 
It’s ear-ly to rise; ear-ly in the sack. 
Thank God I’m a coun-try boy. 
 
Well, a (A)sim-ple kind-a life nev-er did me no (D)harm, 
a-(A)rais-in’ me a fam-i-ly and (G)work-in’ on the (D)farm. 
My (A)days are all (F#m)filled with an (E)eas-y coun-try (D)charm. 
Thank (A)God I’m a (E)coun-try (A)boy. 
 
Chorus:                 Well, I (E)got me a fine wife, I (A)got me old fid-dle. 

When the (E)sun’s com-in’ up, I got (A)cakes on the grid-dle. 
Life ain’t (F#m)noth-in’ but a (E)fun-ny, fun-ny (D)rid-dle. 

Thank (A)God I’m a (E)coun-try (A)boy. 
 

When the work’s all done and the sun’s set-tin’ (D)low, 
I (A)pull out my fid-dle and I (G)ros-in up the (D)bow. 
The (A)kids are a-(F#m)sleep so I (E)keep it kind-a (D)low. 
Thank (A)God I’m a (E)coun-try (A)boy. 
 
Well, I’d play “ Sal-ly Good-in” all day if I (D)could 
but the (A)Lord and my wife would-n’t (G)take it ver-y (D)good. 
So I (A)fid-dle when I (F#m)can, (E)work when I (D)should. 
And thank (A)God I’m a (E)coun-try (A)boy. 

 
Chorus: 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 


